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these waz on the occasion of the outbreak of war In the Balkans,

October, 1912. Financlaldom approciated the tension In the dlplo-

matic relations of the powers. Untesa skilfully handled they were

ln danger of embrolilng Europe in a general vtik ,.Mapplly this was

averted, but the &train of keeping the gemeral pe4ce told on the

nerves of finance. ln the process of liquidation which reaulted, the

Dominion was temporarlly eut off from the sources of supply for

The Canadian Bank of Commerce money, go that many Improvements ln process of completion had to

Head Office-Toronto, Canada be curtalied. The banks, for self-protection, had to draw ln cre-

dite and a general call for reduction ln loans was made on business.

Paid-up Capital - It proved not go easy to get ln outstanding obligations, and collec-

Reserve Fund - - - 13,500,000 tions rernained a source of concern to the larger wholesale and

jobbing houses. The banks were unable to render assistance by

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President extendlng credite. Then foilowed a money stringency which

ALEXANDER LAIRD - - General Manager brought about curtailment on the one hand, and reduction of liabili-

JOHN AIRD Assistant General Manager tles on the other. Prices were eut, goods were dumped out at

prIces which showed no profite and ln rnany cases ehowed net

This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, in losses. Over-buying ceased and business speculation was reduced

to a minimum. Ali during the year 1913 the situation was held ln

San Francisco, Seattle and Portland, Om, and an agency

aloo branches in London, Eng., Mexico City check by the larger financial Interesta and the banks, givlng time to

ln New York,
and St. John's, Nfid., and has excellent facIlitieB for trans- liquidate stocks on hand and gather ln outetanding credits. Econ-

omy was urged on ail sldes. In the process of shortening sali it

acting a banking business of every description.
was natural that ail should suffer, and nome unable to stand the

strain were forced out of business. The apeculative community

Travelers' Cliques and Forele.m. 0 r wa% dealing ln realty found ltaelf wltlïout business and those Invoived

Travellers' Cheques are Issued, which are a great con- were elther forced to change their occupations or move to other

venience for the use of travellers. For full partIcularo, fields. Building contractors were sirnilarly affected.

enquire at any branch. 
The general eut ln prlces showed that thera were too rnany re-

tailers In business for the communlty to support, go the weaker of

Very complete arrangement$ have been made for the theze were forced out. This in particularly noticeable In the out-

issue of Foreign Drafts, by which money can be remitted lying districts of the clty. ln timesof stress people purchase the

to ail parts of the world. necessItles In the cheapest market, which la usually ln the more

densely settled portion of the olty.

Real estate was the heavl«t hlt ln the roadjustmont, espectally

that part of subdivision nature, which was purely being held against

the time when the comrnunlty would want It ne reaidence property.

since subdivisions were put on the market to the extent of dis-

counting the growth of the etty toward a population of a million, It

was natural that ln the firet attempt to turn these proportion Into

cash or to relleve the holder of future liabllities that they should

suffer depreciation and at timon find no market whatever. Whlle

The Bank of British North Amorica realty furnishes one of the mont valuabie sources of wealth to, the

individus[ and to the community au bank coliateral or as recerve

Established In 1836 against demand In tlmes of stress, it furnishes one of the poorest

lacorporated bY Royal Charter ln 1840 forma of value for conversation purposes. Many business men

Paid-up Capital $4,866,666.66 11, found that realty, Instend of beinti & resource waa In reality a liabli-

Reserve Fund 
Ity, making the drain on business more severe.

The proctes of roadjustment and curtallment continued ail

Head Office ln Canada, Montreal year. The openlng of 1914 found business thoroughly llquidated.

H. B.- MACKENZIE, General Manager Stocke on hand were small, and buying was of the hand-to-mouth

varlety. Business liabilitles ha& been auccessively reduced. Short-

or credIt was the OnIY torm on whIch thls could be dons.

ln British Columbia The money etringency la over, and whIle. money la compara-

Agassiz Kaslo Quesnel tively pientifui application for crodit muet show legltlmaté use, and

Aglieroft Kerriedale R0130land muet be restricted to the amallest possible requlrements.

Bella Coola 
The banks are urglng OcOnomy, and the savinge resultIng from

Dwican Lytton
.199quimgit North Vancouver Vancouver a more atudlous application of business princIples and soientifio

150-Mile Houee Victoria management would be aett>undinq in thoir total If by any means

rort Geffle
Eledley prince Rupert Victoria, James Bay one could gather the statlotice. The lesson hasbeen learned and

the city In coming out of the strain with many new Ideau of carry-'

YUKON TERRITORY 
Ing on business, although ehorn of the prospective profits that lied

DAWSON 
been no fondly looked Upon In the palmier days. The day of plonoer

conditions la gone forever. Profite must now be made by superler

SmIngs Department ut ail Bran0hesý service, wlth keener cOmPetition, and wlth due appreclation of the

gpc4,-Jal facilities available to eustomers Importing goods Idea that sound growth le dependent on turnlng back Into a buelnose

under Bank CredIts. 
the profits of turnover, wlth les auge of bank crodit ln proportion

to the business dons.

Co#ectbm mode at lowest Mt** Whkie commerce and Industry are expected to. be quiet for a

conalderable perlad ln the future the &Igna ail point to the fact -that

Dratts, I&ouey ffleM, cimular Left«s of Credit and thé veadjustmont hm about reached bottom. The trend le ail to-

Irr'avene.ri' Chéques locued; negottable anywhëre. ward a slow and st«dY recoveryt During the present perlod of

depmalon, whlch Vancouver la exporienolng along wlth pretty

Vancouver granth 
much ail the rest 6f the Dominion and the United States, a tlme can

never «foly be aceigned as repre«ntlzig a turn ln the tlde until. a

WILLIAM 000FREYt Manager considerable poriod hm etap«d. A parloil of àl*ck vad« la alwayt

2. $TONHAM, Atalotant Manager met when the ttd« art conffflng and the tâme prinolpie hokle Ir»


